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Notes Kemin’s Snyder, spearmint (Mentha spicata L.) extract “supports physical and
cognitive performance related to multitasking, as well as focus and choice reaction
performance.”
A randomized clinical trial involving Kemin’s Neumentix spearmint extract found that young,
healthy, active male and female subjects receiving 900 mg of the extract daily performed
significantly better on a focus task compared to the placebo group.11 “In fact,” adds Brenda
Fonseca, MA, senior global technical service manager at Kemin, “individuals taking Neumentix
showed an 11% increase in sustained attention from baseline.”
Brewster of Ingredients by Nature mentions that sage (Salvia officinalis) “has been used
for hundreds of years in health applications, and has recently been growing in popularity
for its cognitive-health applications. The compounds in sage help provide better mental
clarity and cognitive energy, and support improved memory.”12
Citrus flavonoids like hesperidin and eriocitrin also seem to improve energy, focus, and
cognitive-processing speed, he says. Powerful antioxidants, they help manage oxidative
stress and depress free-radical levels in the brain, helping neurons “communicate
optimally for a more competitive edge.”13 Additionally, eriocitrin and other lemon
flavonoids seem to significantly help manage blood glucose levels. “Keeping blood
sugar in balance ensures that gamers avoid sugar crashes while maintaining optimal
attention, focus, and energy,” Brewster says.14

Ahead of the Game
“One trend we’re seeing is that gamers are taking pre-workout supplements before a
game for a boost of energy and focus,” notes Aimee Masterson, marketing director,
Nutrition 21 (Morristown, NJ).
A recent double-blind, placebo-controlled study15 involving her company’s nooLVL—an
inositol-enhanced arginine silicate—found that in a population of avid gamers (all
subjects played video games at least five hours per week for at least six months prior to
the study) found that the supplement significantly improved visual attention, motor
speed, and reaction time after 60 minutes of play relative to baseline, while also yielding
66% fewer errors compared to placebo.
“Another unique advantage for gamers is that the bonded arginine silicate in nooLVL—a
non-stimulant—safely increased perceived energy in gamers without negatively
affecting their heart rate or blood pressure after a single dose and within 15 minutes of
ingestion,” Masterson adds. Given the study’s success, she says, the company plans to
fund further study on the ingredient and its benefit to gamers.
Finally, Kyowa Hakko’s Lovett calls attention to clinical evidence showing that her
company’s Cognizin brand of citicoline supports focus, attention, mental energy, and

memory. A 2015 study published in the Journal of Attention Disorders found that of 75
healthy male adolescents receiving a placebo, 250 mg of the compound, or 500 mg
daily for 28 days, the two treatment groups showed statistically significant increases in
motor speed and improved attention compared to the placebo, she says.

Seeing the Light
Given gamers’ exposure to damaging blue light, another key focus for Esports
formulations is vision support. And here, all eyes are on lutein.
Snyder credits Kemin’s branded lutein ingredient FloraGLO for improving visual
processing speeds, promoting sharper vision, and absorbing excess blue light from
digital devices.
Studies show that when healthy individuals supplement with 10 mg of the ingredient,
their ability to recover from glare and see contrasts, as well as the rapidity with which
they recover from bright light, improve16-19—“demonstrating an overall improvement in
visual performance,” Fonseca adds.
The LAMA (Lutein, Vision, and Mental Acuity) study series involving OmniActive Health
Technologies’ (Morristown, NJ) own Lutemax 2020 marigold extract has contributed
more data on the important role of lutein in these areas. One of the studies20 in this
series found that OmniActive’s Lutemax 2020 supplement significantly increased photo
stress recovery and disability glare performance.
Ashland’s Weber suggests that gamers may want to consider eye-health options that
include lutein as well as bilberries. Her company’s Bil-Max bilberry extract and GPM
lutein “would be excellent ingredients to incorporate into an eye-health supplement or
ingestible,” she says.
And don’t forget the skin! Neil Astles, global marketing manager for Vincience
Biofunctionals at Ashland, notes that his company markets non-ingestible, topical
personal-care ingredients that “energize the skin,” he says: Suprastim biofunctional,
which helps repair signs of skin fatigue; Blumilight biofunctional, which protects skin
from blue light’s effects; and Chronogen YST biofunctional, to stimulate skin lacking
sleep and sun exposure.
Special Delivery
How brands deliver these ingredients is as important as the formulations themselves,
and, as Lovett observes, “Gamers will want high-quality ingredients that get them to
their peak, but they’ll also want unique delivery forms—maybe a snackable gummy or
small shot.”

Brewster wagers that pills, powders, beverages, bars—even meal replacements—will
also “take the lead,” with the common denominator among them their convenience.
And while “the days of Red Bull aren’t quite over,” he continues, “gamers are realizing
that sugar-filled drinks don’t provide the longer-term edge they want. As such, they’re
turning to sugar-free alternatives for energy, including energy drinks that provide other
vitamins and minerals.” Even caffeine is falling in favor of what he calls “natural
nootropics” that supply energy and cognitive sharpness without caffeine’s drawbacks.
Adds Weber, “Technologies for controlled, extended, or sustained nutrient release
during or after play could be extremely beneficial to gamer athletes.” Her company,
Ashland, recently introduced a powdered beverage base, n-dur XR, that can release its
payload over as many as six hours. “This could be very exciting in a sustained-energy
drink, a post-play relaxation beverage, or even a joint-recovery beverage,” she says.
Lovett will be paying attention. “I think it’s interesting watching the Esports category
evolve—not just with new technology, but into the wellness space, too,” she says. “Not
only does gaming attract traditional gamers and Esports players; it’s also watched by
millions all over the world, which is an important marketing outlet for finished products or
new technology.”
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